Adult respiratory distress-like syndrome during hemodialysis: relationship between activation of complement, leukopenia, and release of granulocyte elastase.
Twelve patients with terminal uremia (8 females and 4 males) treated with chronic maintenance hemodialysis, were extensively studied during two successive dialyses with alternate use of either a Cuprophan (CP) based membrane, or a Polycarbonate (PC) membrane. Arterial plasma levels of total hemolytic complement, complement factors C3d and C5a, and granulocyte derived elastase were determined immediately before dialysis and sequentially during the entire procedure. Effluent line from the hemodialyzer was similarly sampled. Collected samples were centrifuged immediately at the bedside and instantly frozen in liquid nitrogen in order to preserve labile plasma components of complement. Analysis of the overall results shows that initial arterial leukopenia and generation of C5a in the hemodialyzer, as well as maximal values of hemodialysis-induced free plasma C3d and granulocyte elastase are related. Reflecting differences in biocompatibility, CP membranes were shown to induce significantly more leukopenia, increase in plasma free C3d, generation of C5a, and release of granulocyte-derived elastase. These results indicate that activation of complement, leukopenia, and release of granulocyte derived elastase are interlinked pathophysiological mechanisms of importance for acute deterioration of pulmonary function during hemodialysis, and that this condition is closely related to adult respiratory distress syndrome (ARDS).